
Ol l KltKI) FOH HUNT
Monies mill luttnicrn.

12 ltouM modern house with barn; hot
water heat. 218 Harney St Inquire T.

J. o Urien. H. 1091. IX 1.
and anFIDELITY? Uoods stored,

twicked.
bi ii'ped, iMh and Jackson Sta. Done. 1M&

K rent your houses tree of charge.
NO COMMISSION 11 ISA LTV CO..

316-3- luxton llldg.

MAGGARD.
& ehlps household goods & pianos. D. UK.

nniicnc tn a" Parts of the city.
jrel8h Sons Co.. lJ.e Bids.

2926 Indiana Ave., rooms, all modern
except heat

UYltOX REED CO.,
Douglaa 397. 212 8. l.th Bt

modern house for rent 22 No.
19th St.

house, facing Hnnscom park,
modern, J37.W. Phone Harney 1566.

NKW brick Hut, moaetn, Wl
Sherman Ac; rent iSM. Call W. 2174.

CLOSE IN. M.
Two blocks postofflco.
Six-roo- m und bath, frame, detached..

O'KEBFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
1016 Omaha National. Douglas 2715.

WE rent your houses free or charge.
NO COMMISSION REALTY CO.,

310-3- Paxton Bldg.,
OMAHA.

FQK RENT.
new, modern, 2612 S. I3d St, $35.

8- - room, now, modern, 3303 Arbor St., JJ5.
9- - room, modern, 2126 S. 3Uh St., $10.

brick, modern, 42S N. 40th., $jS
And many other houses In all parts of

the city.
NO COMMISSION REALTY CO..

316-3- Paxton Blk., Omaha. Douglaa IMP.

Exp. Co.. piano & furnl-- J.Kj. IUWjU tmo ,novnB jj cue. W.271S
2512 Chicago. Sr mod. Douglas 8145.

all modern, nearly new, cheap
to deslrablu tenant Harney 6J17.

MODERN house. !515 N. 40th. Tel. W.1615.

For Rent
Brick House'

Four bedrooms, bath and linen closet
on second floor.

Vestibule, reception hall, living room,
dining room, kitchen, puntry and lco
room on first floor. Full cement base-
ment with toilet, furnucu heut, gua and
electric lights; nearly new and first class
In every way, at 1511 S. 23th St, one block
from HniiBcom Park, near Park school,
cno block from car line. Tel. Harney 1509.

FREE RENTAL LIST.
Complete "for reut" list of houses,

apartments and flats on file, at our office;
no charge whatever. Union Outfitting
Co., loth and Jackson Sta.
517 N. 18TH ST. 0 rooms. Harney 60G4.

FIVE nice rooms with part basement, J12.
HW1 So. nth. Tyler 2086.

FOR RENT house, all modern,
3320 Hamilton. Phono Harney D220.

2520 CASS ST., 6 rms., all mod., $37.00.
4011 Hard St., 7 rms all mod., $35.
1422 No. 19th St., 10 rms., all mod., JJ0.
1424 No. 19th St., 10 rms., all mod., $30.
1506 Yates St., 5 rms. and bath, all

mod., $25.
100614 So. 22d St., 5 rms., all mod., $25.
1443 So. 17th St., 6 rms., all mod., $2J.50.
2228 So. 10th St., 6 rms., mod. ex. heat.

$17.00.
2S0G No. 25th St., 6 rms., mod. ex. ht,

$16.00.
BIRKETT & COMPANY,

423 Beo Bldg. Doug. fi33.

$30 STRICTLY modern house, S30.
350 N. 41st St Douglas 1474.

Stores una Offices.
LARGE storo room, 1548 North 20th St,

$12. Conrad Young, 322 Brandeis The-
ater. Doug. 1571. o

1311 DOUGLAS ST., room 22x132. $150.
3137 Famam St, room 22x50, $30.

BHtKBTT & COMPANY.
423 Bee Bldg. Doug. 633.

Apartment and Flats.

New Fireproof
The Traveuon, zttn nuu . -- liuon court;

Apartment, furnished or unturnlshed; gas
rango and refrigerator furnished In all
apartments. Now decorations, clean and

closo In, but still large
grounds. Will be pleased to show you at
any time. Look this over today. Phone
Red 4721; Sunday, Webster 4S35.

Traver Bros.,
705 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg.

Everybody reads Beo Want Ads.

ItEAXi ESTATK.
FAHM .t RANCH LANDS Poll SAI.IJ

lown.
FOR SALE Very choice re farm In

high state of cultivation. Well Im-
proved. Finest location on main traveled
road. An Ideal home. Price saw per acre.
Owner will take as part payment good
modern residence In Omaha or Council
Bluffs. Address, P. O. Box 677, Qlen-woo- d,

la.
311kuurl.

FARMS for sale; 3 down, monthly.
buys 40 acres good timber land near

town, Texas county, Mo.; price, T200; per-
fect title, J. B. Jarroll. Mt. Vernon, III.

Jtlilllll-kOtU- .

MINNESOTA.
If you contemplele buying land in Min-

nesota, wrlto us for list of dependable
llrms. Statu wliut county you are

in.
MINNESOTA FARM LANDS' ASSOCI-

ATION incorporated).
717 ralace Building. . Minneapolis, Minn.
THE OFFICIAL LAND MEN'S ORGANI-

ZATION OF MINNESOTA.

WANTED Farmer agent in every lo-

cality to bring us buyers for farms
located In Minnesota's corn belt, ranging
in price itom I12.S0 to $75 per acre.
Schwub Bros., 10:3 Plymouth Bidg., Mlu- -
ncapuus, aiinn.
TWO improved farms 111 Red River val-

ley, Marshull county, Minnesota, SM)

acres in each farm. A comtortublo set
of buildings on each farm. Located in
midst of well settled und welt farmed
nelghborhooo. Two miles from good
town on main llnij of railroad. Price,
J27.W. Small cash payment. Easy terms
on balance. Address. Empire Furma Co.,
Thief Rler Fulls. .Minn.

FOR SALE Carefully selected farm land,
rich agricultural district, handy to Twin

fix, inarkitii. eaut central Minnesota.
Hundreds of sottlcrs coming in. Hi to
125 per acre, very easy terms. Address
O. E. Johnson, Cedar Rapids Savings
Bank. Cedar itapiua. ia.
TODD County or creameries, corn and

clover. For information write Van Dyke
& Van Dyke. Long Prutrie. Minn.

Montana.
A vn 1 VALLEY RANCH.

sm norma. 210 in gruln. ItW in alfalfa.
.imnlnir wntnr: the 1913 CrOU WUI Worth
nearly 10.0W, Barley and oats yield W

bushels to acre; winter wheat 40. Only
Vn mllea to station. Snup at 0 per acre.
Part cash. Wrlto at onco fur particulars
ARTHUR CHASE, UENiSUAL. AUtni,

5i8 omana rsationai uunn uiub.,
Omaha, Neb;

Ncbruakn.
ntIV A FARM FOR THE BOY.

There's nothing the matter with Ne-

braska Farm No 14, 168 acres, at $30;

rich soil; three miles from railroad town;
the growing crops tell tnoir own story.
Writ today for description.

ARTHUR CHASE. SOLE AGENT.
SIS Omaha National Bank Bldg.,

Omaha. Neb. a
EIGHTY acres, la) an acre, (30 down and

20 a month no Interest. Fine farm
land. J. A. Tracy. Kimball, Neu

FOUND 330-ac- re homestead In settled
neighborhood; fino farm land; not sand
mils; cost you tzuu, ruing lees ana aiu j
A. Tracy. Kimball. Neb.
FOR SALE One of the best 100-ac-

farms in tho Platte Valley, near Shel-to- n,

14,000 worth of improvements; worth
1125 per acre; offered short tune at 1100
per acre; easy payments, a. d. JJlckln
son. Shelton. Neb.

FOR SALE Five acres, in city limits
Grand Island, Nab., eight blocks from

paved business street. New house With
ile-trl- o 'Ichts. barn, chicken house and
pumping plant Excellent location for
trucK or tun neu jb.hu. r or saie at a
bargain. N illiain B. Ililbcrt, Grand
Island, Nh

UKA I, KSTATR
PAHM A UANCIl LANDS FOU SALT!

OroRon,
OREGON.

No more healthful climate to Uvo In
than that of Ontario, Ore. The water Is
tho best and plenty of It All food plants
grown there have exceedingly high nutri-
ment Good water and good food make
men and stock worth while. The very
rich ozone glvea vim and vigor to every-
body. Our lands hereabouts are cheap
and very fertile, beside being ready for
the plow. Our terms arc matchless, for
wo own these lands and can make any
terms needed. Actual settlers are what
we want Go with us on our excursion
one June US, Cheap rates. Let us tell you
about them.

OUEOON & WESTERN COL. CO..
536 Paxton Dlock. Omaha, Neb. o

U'lMTflnnln,
FOR sale cheap to close partnership.

S.E.U of Douglas County, Wis.
All tillable, good set of buildings, dark
loam soil. Price J15 per aire. Easy
terms, Atwood Realty Company, Talace
llldg., Minneapolis, Minn. o

KOH SALE OK EXCHANGE It. E.
FOR SALE or trade, tho Samuels flats

located In Lincoln, Neb. Uood rental
property, closo In. Will trade for land
or merchandise For particulars address
II. Samuels, Lincoln. Neb.'
IMPROVED farms and m riches In Iowa

and Nebraska. Wrlto me If you want
to buy or exchange. John A. ulson, lialrd
lildg., Omaha
Pianos for other musical inslru'ix. D. 2017.

PIANOS for cement work; painting, paper
hanging. 207 Old Boston Store. 1), 2vll7.

IlEAIi ESTATE IX)AN 8
$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D.

Wead, wead mag., ism ana j?Tirnam.
WANTED City loans and warrants.

W. Famam Smith tc Co.. 1S20 Famam.
flcAClTY LOANS, Bemls-Carlbcr- g Co.,
uj10-31- 2 Brandeis Theater Bldg.
HAHIUSON & MOKTON, 916 Om. Nat.

V ANTIC D City loans. Peter Trust Co.

GAR V IN Loans. 1000 and up.
xivuo.0mana Nat Bank

5 Turin loans. Optional payments & an
num tin. m. aiccormicK, iaji l'arna.n.

CITY und tarm loans, 6, 614, per cent
J. II. Dumont & Co., liXJ Farnam, Omatiu.

S1SI2 us first if you want a farm loan.
United Statee Trust Co., Omaha, Neb.

MUNKV on hand lor city and tarm loans.
H. W. Binder. City Nat. Bk. Bids.

CITY property. Largo loans a specialty.
W. II. Thomas. 2a State Bank Bldg.

OilAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

1016 Omaha Nat. Doualas 2715.

ItEAIi ESTATE WANTED
HEU1STLK bVliKY ivLL OF FltOl'- -

EllTY OR BUSINESS FOtt QUICK
SALE OR EXCHANUE.

If you want to buy a property or busi-
ness come to us. Or if you wunt to veil
u property or business coma to us, be-
cause nuoody paya a commission.

Come In and get our plan bf displaying
and advertising every kind of property
and business, it means quick service.

Call or write today lor our plan.
NO COMMISSION RE ALT V CUAlPAJfY,

216-33- 0 Paxton Bldg..
Omaha. Neb.

REAL ESTATE.
AUSTHACTS OF TITLIS.

KERR Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.,
a modern abstract office. 305 80. 17th

St Phone Douglas US7.

ACK12AU12 FOR SALE.

BENSON
ACRES

$10 CASH
$10 A MONTH
BUY 1 OR 2 ACRES

Jolnlntr corporate limits of Benson. You
can mako your living expenses raising
poultry, garden truck and fruit. No bet-
ter piece to bring up children. Thes,3
places are In the Benson school district.
Bought at present prices will advance In
value. Cement sidewalks already laid
within threo blocks of this addition.

Nothing Better
in Acres

Around Omaha
Let us take you out to look at them.

Prices ?150 to $G30.

or
If you can pay 1300 cash, we will build

you a 4, 5 or house on any acre
and lcaso vou the adjoining acre and let
you pay out balanco monthly. You can
cnoosu your own plan.

.

Hastings & Heyden
1611 Harney St.

TWO
ONE-ACR- E HOMES

FOE SALE OR RENT
Each piece haB good four-roo- m houso

and good well beautiful rich boII. Rents
for $20.00 per month or will sell on easy
terms. For full . particulars telephone
Doug. 791S evenings between :30 and 3
o'clock.

Pretty Acre Home
$2,750

Take West Tark line to S2d and Vin-
ton, go 12 blockB west and see big corner;
large shade trees In front on both streets.
High view of Douglas county;

house, barn, chicken house, well
and cistern. YOU GET THE FIUIIT: 65
oherrles, 5 apples, 4 pears, 4 plums, straw-
berries, black raspberries, 3 rows grapes
and other fruit. $350 cash, balance $20
monthly. Including Interest.

O'KEEFE HEAL ESTATE CO.,

Sunday or evenings; II. 833 or H. 5134

wiTr fz a r.TT Tino lmnrnvf.it ncre and one
unimproved. W. E, Osborne. 4th and

Z St . South Omaha.

CITY PHOI'KIITY FOIl SAL13.

A Real Bargain
My all modern homo at 2616

Corby St., nice large south front lot
Three cherry and two apple trees. Will
sell for part cash and balance cheaper
than rent. A snap (or someone. uaii
owner. Webster 3747

REED Abstract Co.. oldest abstract of-

fice In Nebraska. 20G Brandeis Theater.

FIELD CLUjI liAllaAIN.
New seven-roo- modern house. Fine

oak finish Combination fixtures. Clothes
chute, large sleeping porch, floored at
tic, guaranteed furnace. Harney tdi.

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, JI NE 13, 1914.

KEAIj estate
CITY 1'ROI'UltTY FOR 3.11,17.

At 28th and Binney Streets
TODAY

Saturday, June 13th
at P. M. Sharp

Beautiful Home Building Lots at 28th
and Binney Streets Will Sold Onq
at a Time to the Highest Bidders.

6
4
4

is newly paved.

Now laid.

TERMS:
Month

10 Discount For
5 Discount For

On Terms
$3,000-2- 437 Camden Ave., C rooms on first

noor, an muuem, iiuwiy utv.wn.,
lot 45x130, close to excellent car

3,1W 1517 Lafayette; two full lots, MjclW
eacn; u rooms, ail inuucui on"
fine condition; big assortment of
bearing fruit trees; also find gar- -
null. A

3,150 3020 Franklin; l) rooms, all modern;
tun neuriy nun, icaiji
redecorated In latest designs; lot
00x127 feet; convenient to Harnoy
car line; location Is high and
sightly; has to be seen to bo ap- -

$3,0-41- 1.8 N. 18th St. ; 0 rooms and slipp
ing porcn; iour rouiu. mui""
den, downstairs; two bedrooms and
bath and sleeping porch upstairs,
full lot, east front, closo to N. lth

J4.00O 2516 St.; 8 rooms, all
moaern; uiren iiwiu. irfirst floor; four bedrooms and batn
on second floor; full lot, south
front, with boautlful shade.

Tnese nome iiru mi "ui""'and can be Been by going direct or call
us up and we will tako you out.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
230 Omaha Nofl. Bank Bide. Doug. 498.

CALIFORNIA
BUNGALOWS
LAURELTON

ADDITION
have sold twelve. . of these . bunga-w- e

others
all over Omaha, and who pronounce uur
bungalows mo ncai..

$3,400
$3,750
$3,850

Wo have these three more nearlng com-
pletion. The design, workmanship and
finish will sell them.

SEE THEM TODAY
Tako north 24th Street car, got off at

Millor parK.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.
Tyler 187. 742 Omaha NaL Bank Bldg.

Field Club District
New House

Living room, with fireplace and beam
celling; beautiful dining room, oak finish
and oak floors four bedrooms,
finished In whlto enamel; all rooms
nicely decorated; complete in every do-ta- ll,

even to toilet In basement and clothes
chute; lot 57x133. Located at 3339 Walnut
St Price, $5,260. Terms.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4270,

Hanscom Park
Splendid house, all modern ex

for $2,35o'. Owner going to California
and is sacriucing lur nun-- wo,

P. J. TEBBENS CO..
750 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg, Phone P. 2182.

Bungalow
Strlctlv modern, with bath, electric

light and gas, full size basement; hot air
furnace; cement warns; ei cistern;
chicken house; some fruit: IVi blocks
north of Miller Park; school on zsui Ht
Price, $2,400; $100 cash; balance easy terms.

PHONE WEBSTER 3698.

VACANT
44x132, 28th and Binney, $000.

i 64x76, corner 30th and Charles, $700,
V0xl20, corner 20th and Sprague, $l.f0,

(2x160., with old house, 3414 Cass. $860.
120x122. corner 46th and Miami. $1,600.
60x176, with some Improvements at 3507

uurt
W. H. GATES,

Room 647 Omaha National Hank Building.
j'none uoukios izai.

TO BUV, SELL OH ItENT. FIRST SEE
JOHN W. 1S02 FARNAM ST.

HEAL
CITY rilOPKUTY Foil SALK.

1
14

Be

-

in

Spencer St., near 24th, a north front
lot 60x127, with sewer, water, gas and
sidewalk, one block to car line, you can
buy for $709. It's a bargain for this price.

Clairmont lot. Your to got
a very desirable lot In this re-

stricted, resldental district for $760. Lot
Is on 47th Ave., near Miami; has water,
sewer, gas, sidewalk and Is close to stores
nnd car. It's worth more than tho price
asked. Can bo had on easy

27th St., near Sprngue. This Is a fine
east front lot 64x120, large enough for two
small cottages. Is a good rental district
and you can make money by buying this
lot at $700. Can bo sold on

&
Douglas 200. 60S Bee Bldg.

Six larKo rooms and sleenlnir Dorch. oak
floors, living room 12Hx23 feet, bookcase,
window seat and plate rail, walls nicely

furnaco heat and best auto
garage. South front lot, 60x124, paved
street, one-ha- lf block of Kountze Park.
For further call

100 McCague Bldg. Doug, 1C53.

3566 California St, Living room, sun

four bedrooms and bath, second floor: ful!
basement and attic, floored all over; first
floor In oak; second floor birch und
maplo. Largo lot. Must be seon to be

&
483 Brandeis Bldg. Phone Douglas 3382.

This price Is cut $600; has living room
with fireplace, beamed cell-Iiik- h.

larKO dining room, kitchen, sun
room and breakfast room on the first
floor: finished In oak and nicely deco
rated; four dandy good bedrooms on the
second floor with steeping porch. This.
house was built by the owner- for a homo,
and on account of sickness he has de-
cided to cut the price for Immediate sale.
This Is a real bargain;

&
910-2- 0 city National. Douglas 3902.

corner 47th and Miami. Large
lots, 60xl2S ft each; lies front-
ing east, In a district of all new homes.
Prlco clear below tho market; 6 per cent
discount for all cash. Can sell Inside Jot
separately ror w cash. Hurry.

Tyler 1636, State Bank Bldg,

And look this over before you buy. A
n w seven-roo- m nouse locatedat 3429 Webster St Terms to suit. Can
soi Key ntJAi unor easi or can owner,
Harney 69!3.

cement stono cottage, 29th near
28th near Franklin Bt, $2,600

$300 cash.
on Elllstone Ave. near 24th

$1,600; $400 cash.
modern. Park Ave. near How,

ardrlce $1,000. For phont

house for salo or rent; choce
location: west Farnam district in N,

36th St Tet Har. 2577.

"- -" mumi;

UEAIj
CITY KOIl SALIC.

This

closo
you can buy on easy
aro far are

out bo

are

a

These Located Between
and Streets, South of Binney Street.

Lots Face North Street
Lots Face East 27th Street
Lots Face West 28th Street

Paving Binney street

Cement Walks being

$25 Down and $10 Per

Good Values
Easy

Templeton

7-Ro- om

throughout;

Modern

LOTS

BOBBINS,

ESTATE

Rinnev St.

SeWer and

Cash Days
Cash in Days

Buy Now!
Build Later!

opportunity
beautiful,

payments

payments.

Creigh, Sons Co.,

$650 Cash
and Bal. Monthly

decorated,

Information

Rasp Bros.

IDEAL

appreciated.
GALLAGHER NELSON,

Dundee Brick
Residence $6,500

Glover Spain

In Beautiful Clair
mont

Double Corner,
$1,400

Southwest

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

Come Out

EASY

a)ayipii

PROPERTY
UEAIj

Beautiful Close-i- n

Property One the Best
on Omaha Market Today

Dcsirnblo vnennt

few and between and lots located
much farther thnn those will sold Satur-

day bringing extremely largo prices.

This is Real Opportunity

14 Lots are 27th
28th

on Binney
on
on

30
30

HOME

Investigate.

splendidly,

PAYMENT

Information

ESTATE
IMlOt'HUTY

of

winch
which

Has Water. Two Street Car Lines
Tho North 30th street car lino runs 2 .blocks

GaS. wost of the lots and tho North 24th stroot
car lino runs 3 blocks cast of those lots.

This Sale Will Take Place
OR SHINE, as This Property Must Be Sold.

Should it RAIN A TENT

Dowel Auction Company
AUCTIONEERS

Beautiful Happy Hollow
Do you know that over a MILLION DOLLARS havo boon spent In im

provements In and around HAPPY
rn vnu know that ovory dollar

lot? Valuos aro rising more rapidly
other rosldonco part of Omaha. WHY?

BECAUSE Happy Hollow is a dollghtful placto to llvo.
nECATJSE Hanny Hollow has every modern convenience of city life.
BECAUSE Happy Hollow combines country life with city conveniences
BECAUSE Happy Hollow is in tho mld6t of dollghtful surroundlngB

Boulevards, Parks, tho Sunken Gardens, Happy Hollow Club.

BUY THE BEST
When you aro buying for a homo.
tho low prices?

Will you consldor today making
a delightful neighborhood?

NO

BIG LOTS 75 feot in width.

to suit Wo
home.

IT Happy Hollow,
ono tho

IT pick

&
National Bank

Two Cottngcs
For Salo or Rent

Each house has living room, dining
loom, kitchen, a bedroom and a bath
room, and a good cellar, located 3 blocks
fiom car line. Bent for $20.00 per month
or will sell on terms, For futher In-

formation call Douglas 3964 In tho after-
noon, between 4 and 6 o'clock and In tho
morning 8 and 10 o'clock. Ask
for J. C. SchmtU.

IF YOU to ou, sell or exchange
property or business, bo where

that of Is done. Everybody
ELSE goes to the NO COMMISSION
REALTY COMPANY. BECAUSE no.
body pays a commission.
NO COMMISSION HEALTY COMPANY,

S16-3- Paxton Bldg., Nob,
Phone U. 1940,

ItAJ LAVAY TIME CARD.
UNION STATION Tenth 4fc Mnson,

Pnolfl
K. C A Bt L. 1 1:00 ra a Till ua
K. C. tt L .sli.lt ia l:M(a
K. C. A HU 1'aui UiiO uu I: JO pa
Chicago Grent Western-T- win

Cltr LlmKxl a l!M pra (HO ant
Twin Cltr a 1:10 am a 1:00 pa

Kxprtta at:itpia i l;U pu
Chicago, Mllvrnuuee a l'uul
l'aelllo UoilUd , a 7:00 pin all;U an
Cblcato Sptclal , a 1:14 pm k 7:21 am

t rancuco Limited a i:M am il:U pa
Chlcaso Dyllbl 7:11 am all;45 pm
Maalla Local a tiW vu all:Sl an
Union
Oirlan4 Umlua lido aa a MS pa
California Wall a 4:14 pa a 1:41 aa
Omaha tt'Prwa ,,,, ,,, a l;10 pa
Atlanta ttiprwa a tM aa

Asila LlmltM all:M am a 1:49 pa
ixnrir sptcUl a 1:11 am a S:!t aa
Colorado giprnaa ..a. 4:10 pa a 4:04 pa
Colorado ttpaclal all:tll am a 7:W aa
San Francisco LlmlU4..,.,,,.aig:34 am
l'aclflo UmU4 to aa a 7:14 pm

LlmltM,,alP:M aa a I. It pa
berth Flaita Local a silt am a 4:45 pa
Oraaa Ulinf Local. .....alii pa ai4;10 aa
tilremaburf Local .011:41 sm b ill pm

Chlcatio, Iloelc Islautl & l'nclflc --,
aU&T.

Rack? Mountain Limited. ,al?:S aa AlM a
Cblcafo Lo'tl laaMnfr.,..bl:oo am p!:tj pn
Cblcaso fr Kzprtaa a 1:19 aa a 4 '40 pa
Cnlcaao ttipraa a 4:ltf pa a 1 :lt sta
IMa Molnaa Local raaMnaar.a 4,17 pa aa
Cblcac-NtxaX- a lJrulld.,a 4:0 pa a l:M aa
Chl.-N- Urn. to Lluooln..,a 1:4$ am a 1:47 Da

A California Kip. ..a 1:40 era a :oo nn
CaUnoua Taaaa Btpraw..s 4:00 pm all:lo aa

I liocar Mountain Li3iUaa.,..aU;:; sa U:17 aa

mm isjie sj' wfrnnmw''!'

ESTATE
CITY FOR SALIC.

- in properties in Omnha whoru

terms and at reasonable prices

(hi.

on the Premises RAIN

WILL BE PROVIDED.

hollowx
thus spent adds to tho value of overy
In this rosldonco district than in any

Will you bo ono to tsko advantage of

your homo amid congonlal people, in

IIA1LWAY TIME OAItD

Chlcuiru .t NortlnTcsiern
NOHTH.

Twin Cltr Bipreaa a 7)41 am al0:3t pa
Dakota I'aaaansar ,.1) 7 144 am a aa
Blsux City Loaal aiKipm a 1:41 paUlnnpolii Kiprtsa , ,.a I4I pm all:!4 aa
Uakota fciipmta , a 4:44 pm bl9:M pa
Twin Cltr UtnltKl a Hit pm a 7:11 aaEAST,
Denver flpeclal .....a 3:44 am a 7:10 aa
Carroll Local ,,a 7iM aa a pmllar Uipnaa a I (40 aa all:tl pa
CuIcuku Lobal ,,, allito pm a 1:44 pa
Carroll Local ,, a 4:3a pa alOsM aa
Chicago Bpaclal a l:w pm a 7:10 pa

frranclaco Limlte4, ..a l:(4 aa al0:ll aa
Unerlanil Limited a :0j pa a 7:lu aaLlmlled,. 1:11 pm ilO.it aa
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Denver and California a 4:10 pm it i!m pS
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Uacolu-riatumou- a t:H pm a Tito pa

WacnsTHH aTmsirr svatiow Ff.
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Missouri l'aclflo
Depart. Arrita.

Falls Cltr raaeisstr b 1:41 ya bl:4S
Local Fretiht k 4:44 au b 4.10 IS
CblcatTo, St. Paul, Mtuueupolla 4Uniulin
Bleui 1 lt Bipress ...D 1:15 pm bll:JS aa
Rloui Clt I'ssseoser c : am ,
tSmeraot L-- ,.....b 4:W pm b 1 ,10 aa
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MARRIES HUSBAND TWICE

Second Time Mrs. Swarta Fails to
Get Divorce from Other Hubby.

THIS IS HER THIRD STAGGER

Lcnvtnir Second Ilnslmndi She Goes
Ilnck to First nnd Her Third
Mnrrlnge Is Performed In Knn-- n

Pcnllpntlnry Office.

Mrs. Kathcrino Swnrt. testifying In
behalf of the government against her
husband, Horace Swartt, who Is being
tried for violation of the Mann act, ad
mitted on cross'txamlnatlon that shs
mnrrled her husband a second time In the
office of the warden of 'the Kansas peni-
tentiary at Lansing, without securing a
divorce from her second husband,

Mrs. Swarts has been married threa
times, according to her testimony. When
Horace Swarti, her first and third hus- -
band, shot her and another man at
Hutchinson, Kan., In 1009, ho was trlfd
and sentenced to tho Kansas penitentiary
for ten years, Mrs. Swartt. secured a
divorce and married' a man who she
described n "an Englishman." Life
with the Englishman wasn't all peaches
and cream, so she deserted litm, nnd
exerted herself to secure a parolo for
Bwart.

She received her first husband's parole
and going with tho parolo to the Kansas
penitentiary at Lansing, was married to
Swarts a second time, Irt the warden's
office, although she had neglected io
obtain a divorce from her second hus-
band.

Mrs, Swarta on the witness sland testi
fied that she and Swartz had gonq from
city to city, living for a tlmo In town,
and then moving to the country, and
that on several occasions her husband
had told her to go to tho streets and get
money.

Because of tho fact that Swarts was
released from the Kansas penitentiary
on a parolo Instead of a pardon, he can-
not under the ruling of Judge Mcrherson,
tako tho wltnes stand In his own defense,
and the case will go to tho Jury without
Swartt being permitted to tell his story.
Practically no testimony can be offered
for tho defense, according to attorneys
for Swartt.

Swarts Insists that he tried to get hi
wlfo to go to tho country to live, but
that she refused to do so. Ha furthor in-

sists, In an Interview, that alio was hav-
ing him prosecuted to provont his hav-
ing suit started against her on tho
bigamy charge. Swarts Insists that ho
did not know the facts of the case until
some months after he had married his
wife the second time,

School for the Deaf
to Have Graduating

Exercises Monday
Commencement exercises for the gradu-

ates of the Nebraska School for the Deaf
will bo held Monday evening at 8 o'clock
at tho school auditorium, with ten stu-
dents graduating. Howard Kennedy ot
Lincoln will deliver the address and oro-se- nt

tho diplomas, The graduating stu-
dents are: Clifford O, Grant, Omaha;
Christian M. Chrlstenren, Mlnden; Elite
Klnnlcr, Primrose; Hattlo Kindred, Flor-
ence; Joseph Kynct, Clorkson; August
Muoller, Norfolk; Alta Neal, Wadena,
Minn,; Iteglna Olaon, Herman; Joanne
Newell, Plalnvlow; Johanna Tikalsky,
Vcrdlgreo,

Senator J, H. Kemp
in City for the Day

State Senator J, II, Kemp of Fullcrton
spent Friday afternoon In Omaha mlxlnn
business and politics. Mr. Kemp Is out
for the republican nomination for gov-
ernor, and white hero called upon his
competitor, floss Hammond, just to show
that there was no III feeling. The senator
Is thoroughly convinced that conditions
point to a republican victory In the elec-
tion this year.

TO DECIDE ON CHURCH
PLANS THURSDAY EVENING

Final consideration of the plan for tho
new First Presbyterian church will oc-

cur Thursday evening. The building and
plans committee will meet at the church
to approve tho work ot Architect George,
)!. Prlnx, before the plans are referred
to the congregation for acceptance. When
tho congregation meets for the purposa
soon after, etereoptlcon slides will ba
projected to show all the details ot tho
plans.

'
MOTORISTS FINDING OMAHA

IS GOOD PLACE TO STOP

Motorists who ore making long tours
through tho country have found that
Omaha Is a good stopping point enroute.
Kellablo Information as to roads, hotel
accommodations, points of Interest and
best routes between cities Is available at
the hotels and the office of the Lincoln
highway. A highway branch informs-tlo- n

bureau Is also maintained at tho
Ilenshaw hotel for tho convenience of
aittolsts.

ALLEN DOES NOT OPPOSE
INCREASED RAIL RATES

Secretary Thomas Allen of the Beatrice
Commercial club did not actually go on
record as favoring or opposing the pro-
posed B per cent Increase In freight rates,
wh'n he spoke beforo the Omaha Inter-
state Commerce club Wednesday, He
confined his remarks on the question to
a resume of the arguments on both sides.
Ills main discussion was on the subject
of freight classification.

CHILDREN'S DAY SUNDAY
AT FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Children's day exercises will be held
at the First Presbyterian church, Seven-
teenth and Dodge streets, Sunday morn-
ing In placo ot the regular church ser-
vice. All ot the little folks ot the con-
gregation and the Sunday school will be
seated In a prominent place in the

church, with tho primary class on the
platform and many of the youngsters
taking part In the program.

DR. ANNA H. SHAW CABLES
GREETINGS TO OMAHA WOMEN

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, president of
the National Suffrage association, now
visiting In Naples, Italy, Thursday after-
noon cabled to Omaha "Greetings to Ne-

braska Suffragists." Dr, Shaw will bo In
Nebraska the latter part ot the summer
to assist the Nebraska suffragists In their
fight for the equal suffragist amendment.
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